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During post hypoxic r esuscitation the hypoxanthine-xanth ine oxidase system cr eates fr e e oxygen radica ls. The e f fect of free o xygen radicals on the lungs were studied by applying 1 U XO into the trachea of guinea pigs . LUng compliance and arterial blood gases were monitored. Compliance and Pa02 decreased (p<O.OI) after application of XO in 1 ml saline (3 mIl kg>, when compared with saline alone. SOD (20000 U) prevented the effect of XO. When ventilating with a peak pressure of 20 cm H20 20 minutes after appl ication of the fluid the data were : XO NaCl XO+SOD SOD untreated Compliance 0.13 0.27 0.24 0.30 1.00 ml lcm H20.k9 ±0.07 0.11 0.06 0.10 0.20 pa02 10.8 13.7 14.4 13.7 16.4 kPa ± 2.4 1.9 2.1 2. 1 0.9 The data demonstrate that XO potently damages the lungs probably through 02-formation since SOD prevents the effect. The SOD effect lasts about one hour. The data also show that there is a dramatic effect on healthy lungs when saline is applied into the trachea. This rai ses the question whether randomised stud ies for surfactant treatment are justified. Res pi r ator y di str ess syndrome in th e newborn res e mble s acu te s e ve r e respiratory failure (ARF). ARF is associata1 \.'ith a number of ethiologies that cause dif~se lung injury. Hyperimmune rabbit serum against guinea pig lung pr-oc e tne (ALS) induces acute f atal respiratory failure s i mil ar t o ARF ( Paddabr-Le 14 , 2 11 . 19 7 5 ) . W e have s tu died movement o f' molecul e s i n and ou t o:f th e ai rways wi th in 30 mi n a:fter i nt ra venous ALS. Guinea pigs that rec e i ve d sali ne or normal rabbi t s e rum s e rv e d as co ntrols. l J1I_ Al bumin and 1f l o C, 'H-labeled s ur factant were i njected eith er i ntr av enous l y or i ntratrach eal ly pr i or t o ALS . Foll owi ng , ALS the airways be c ame :fr e ely perme ab le to a I bumin . Despite e f fective mechan i c a l ventila t i on the a irwa ys be came flood ed with pr otein. Within 30 mi n 26% (control 0 . 5%) o f th e int r av e nous 1J I I-albumin was recovered from the airways. More than 80% of intravenous surfact... ant was cleared from circulation but only 0 . 5% (control 0 .02%) o:f it entered the a irways. Lavageable surfac tant pool dec r e as e d by 40% wi t hi n 30 min a:ft er ALS. M ore t han 95% of th e complex that l eft th e airways was r ecove r ed in the r e s idual l ung . Br onch i al s ur f a c t ant was inactivat ed by proteins and g lycol ip i ds t hat e nter e d the airways aft e r ALS . W e hav e de mons t r a t e d a s e vere surfac tant defect wi thi n 30 min after ac ut e lung inj ur y.. We have als o shown t ha t th e s urv iva l and l ung fun ction can be impr ove d by surfac t ant s ubs t i t ut ion after ALS. Therefor e we propose that s ur fa c t ant defici ency plays a c e nt r a l r ole in early path ogenesis of ARF. 
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Insulin secretion is linearly proportional t o blood glucose in insul in dependent diabetes (100M) JOHNNY LUOVIGSSON· Dept of Pediatrics,Univ Hospital,Linkoping, Sweden Low insul in in !DOM may depend on a defect insul in-release process and/or decreased number of beta cells. The aim of this study was to elucidate th is question by analysing how the insul in secretion is related to actual blood glucose. Pat ients and methods: Blood samples were drawn at day 0, 3,30,90,180,270,540 f~m 28 ;hildren who got !DOM at th e age of 4-15 yrs (mean-SO 9.B-3 .3). At 90, 270, 540 days a standardized breakfast was given and blood drawn after O,30,60,90,120 min. C-peptide and blood glucose were determ in ed. Results : At diagnosis C-pept ide was~etectable in all CIi1TcIi'en(range 0.05-0.58 pmol /ml ;mean-SO 0.21-0.13). Fasting values reached a maximum at 3 months duration (0.04-0.58;0.21!0.11l~s well as maximal C-peptide response (0.08-0. 80;0.43-0.21). The cross-sectional correlation between blood glucose and C-peptide was weak, but i n the individual patients the C-pept i de response to bre akfast was I inearly correlated to the blood glu cose increase s ti ll up t o blood gl ucose ·val ues hi gh abovenormal(at 3 months r=O.gS,at 9 months r=0.97 and at 13 mon th s r=0.98l. Insulin secretion started at t he same glu cose but a certa in C-pepti de increase was associated with higher blood glucose at 18 than at 9 and 3 months. Conclusion: The re sults indi cate that the relationship between blood glucose and insul in secretion after breakfast is normal in children with 100M. This s ugges t s that the l ow insul in release nainl y depends on too few beta cells.
